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Why the Baver ol Amatite Never Ccraplains

,*h
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When a man 
bays ordinary 
ready roofing he 
usually neglects to 
paint it and after 
three or four years 
he comes back to 
the dealer with a 
protest. It is hu
man nature to neg
lect painting roots.

When a man 
buys Amatite 
Roofing he lays it 

“Vat* on his building and 
■** in three on four 

years it is still as 
good as new and 
dees not need any 
paint. He forgets 
he has such a r*»o£ 
but no harm is done 
by that.

I a There is nothing
y to neglect in the
I? cass of Amatite. Arr.atitc has a 
i j peculiar surface—a sort of plastic
Vj Ever jet Elastic Paint
V* A l':»trous cai!ion Mack p-.i 
W cheap, very —*.»r jm -to

k:;ula ct *iKti»l juJ wuotl work.

concrete made of pitch and mineral 
matter.

This surface is plastic enough 
so that the material can be rolled 
up into handy rolls in the usual 
manner and handled just like any 
other ready rooting. When un
rolled on the roof and nailed down 
it presents to the weather a con
tinuous surface of mineral matter 
and pitch. On this surface wind, 
rain, storm, heat and cold have 
little effect. Year after year it 
looks up to the sky undisturbed 
and unaffected. It costs nothing 
to maintain and relieves the owr;?r 
from all responsibility. (

Dealers can improve their few
ness by selling Amatite and buyers 
make a sood bargain when they 
buy it. The price of Amatite is 
less than that of most painted 
routines of leza weight and 
durability.

Sample free on request.
Address our nearest office.
r r» n î Ue* Dct-pymrXvi <- V^aUla-a and Cow Spray
A nr.wcrf-.il <ii>i»‘.-vlavt for farm *.i«n 
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Canadian Cereal & Milling 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, Opt.
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SCHOOL STANDING

DaugMawn Superior School,

Grade X —Isabel McEwen, 8ji 
Simon Driscoll, CD; Florence 
Doyle. •

Otarie IX—David Gulliver, 74 « 
Eliza Siropton, 73; Vincent Pitt; 
man, 70.8, Mary Breen, 70,5; Erie 
B tut, GS; Until Hendon-on an'* 
A-thur Jardine, C6; Ztlda Joho 
s .in, fit.6; It is llowe. tit; May Simp" 

i - it. 03; Myrtle Kirkpatrick, (if;
IS 'die Scott, Ar.nie Alexander,' 
Marion McKniglu, Kathl«en Beno, 
Belie JescBiitin, Ruby Hutchison.

Grade VIU — Harry Anders m, 
02; M ireuer'lu Fitzgerald. 59f 
L-slie Kirkpatrick, 53; '.'Paries 
P’ Blip-, Raymond Driscoll. 
Ne.er absent—Hairy Anderson.

Grade Vi I—Jack Wood 85; 
Einest Cameron, 674; Annie 
Jessamin, Go; Frank Jouuston, 50, 
Lily Atkinson, 58; Evelyn Gammon, 
35; Clarence DoYVulfe, Robert 
Cuwie, Howard Russe". 
Mwei ab-e: t or tardy—Jack 
-Woe’, Lily Atkinson, E - nest 
Cam ion, Frank Johnston. Never 
abiu-.t—Annie Jessamin Evelyn 
Cam.-ran.

Crude VI—J. an Tayl >17 7:’; 
GLd.s Anderson, 07]; Minnie 

j Young, G 54 Andrew Simp-o ’, 04,; 
j Andrew Cuwie. 03 !; Stella Brans- 
field. 02: Maggie Giant, 01; Hir.ui 
Vye, 57 j; Florence Breen, Annie 
I * : White, Annie Dii-coll, Annie 
Mailey, VViliie Taylor, Mildred 
Wood, Sandy ltyar, John Grant, 

I Wilde Russell. R .01. Hutchison, 
pater McUosh. Bella Ilyan, Herbert 
•Ksaini.i, Ja;ne; 1 lendersm, 
Arthur Dickens, Perfect attend 
ance—F. Breen, A. Ccwic, A. 
Simp,on, S. Bvinstield, U. Ander- 

.‘.01, H. Jessamin
Grade V-Perley Roy 71; 

Purton Anderson, 70 j; Dan 
Nowlan, GSif; Kathleen Cameron, 
08j - B'lora McKenzie, 68; Willie 
Jessamin, 07; Marguerite Oraig, 60; 
Hazei M ood, 02; Bella Sickles, 00; 
Charles Howe, 57i, Katie Pittman, 
Albert Dinan, Robert Wood, James 
Dinan, Tom Cowie, E.d.ic Atkin
son, Nellie TayloK perfect attend
ance—Hazel Wood, l*. Roy, A. 
IDman, W Jessamin, li Anderson, 
B. SicKles. U Nowlau, R. Wood, 
F. McKenzie. K. Cameron.

Grade IV—Mary Nolan, 92; 
George Young, 91; Clyde Gulliver, 
87; Arthur Roy 85; Norman 
Dickens, 82; Annie Benn, 81; 
Sopnie Gamlet, - 79; Bertha 
Atkinson, 75; VViliie Gulliver, 72, 
Launce Gulliver, Emil Bjutstrom, 
Marion Gaboon, Eluie Do Wolfe, 
Mary Holme-, Clinton

110 EVERYTHING j 
RELIEF I

Until I look “Fniil-a-iiKS”
Sap.nia, Ont., Feb. 5II1, *910.

‘T have l>ccn a sufferer for the past 
25 vears with Constipation, Indigestion 
r:id Catarrh of the Stomach. I tried 
many remedies and many doctors but 
derived no benpfit whatever.

Finallv, I read ca advertisement of 
1 Fnjit-'i-tivesI decided to give 
# Fruit-a-tivcs * a trial ,aud found they 
did exactly wliat was claimed for them.

I have now taken ‘Fruit-a-tives* for 
seme months and find that they are the 
only remedy that does me good.

I have recommended ‘Fruit-a-tives* 
to a great many of my friends and 1 
cr-'-iot praise these fruit tablets too 
highly" PAUL J. JONES
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KNOW
that 00^ of the tr„'phonos used by 
C.tn.Xdiun farm* is have bvvn iiiiinu- 
f ict .Tvd hy Lh y XVv nït proud of 
t iis f jvt. for xvi- think you will iijirri- 
vit.i us that it is a yuaruntix- that 
our trictihotvs five sut isl act ion to 
tkv farmer: it was to s-itisfv the far
in'.'r that tvs spent StO.t ( O in de- 
vianin-! and d>vc lopin» our 1317 
tv it* *i*< Icrihonv tv t. which contains 
the r1orl in ln date features of any 
t-.-IrpJiore i.it- un'-«! to mvet the tc- 
<iuln.sx..cis vf rural service.

“How to Build Rural 
Telephone Lines”

is the title of a most interesting and 
i;is;tuct;vc V«« k xvhicli we jus* 
p:'..i;.i'.ud nn.1 winch wc will be 
plrnsed t:> « iid you I-'KEIi It not 
<-u."y Hint.lins a lull ci-, script ion of 

;-.ncf, but it r!~o t .Is ihv co:n"lrte story of theorgani- 
iii:i of si Xir.tl Til "phone Company irum 
t lv .v* is Cuz until the last tek-phow* is 
book you have something definite to work 

: your :ui;;!ibors and organize a community- 
r own local1*’- i he book cost* nothing — 
!ici.n Ho. 7SG and xvc v/ili send si I'ktE.

avc rt-'-MUrACIDRlMG CO.inna
Ilnnofacturpr nrisl supplier of all upporalus and eu'iipm«rnt evd 
iu the conslri.-cfion. nn-ration nn-1 maiatcnani-e of Telephone. I-’iro 
Alas.a and ti!?ctr;c IXubvay 1 Unis. AdJrcoi or.r nearest houw.
MONTREAL TOI? “INTO X7T»NTPEG
Ki-GIKA CALGART VaXCOGVER

f

•^rdit-a-tivee” is the only natural 
;::re for Constipation and Stomach 
Trouble, because it is the only medicine 
in the world that is made of fruit iuicc* 
end vd’inble tonics. Hundreds of 
ricoplc have been cured, as if by a 
miracle, by taking 4'Fruit-a-tives the 
laoiuv.s fruit medicine.

y_K. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tivcs Limited, Ottawa.
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Margaret Willistou, Patrick LlovH, 
Everett Spurr, Elliott Cowie 
Perfect attendance — Marion 
Cameron, L'ndi Wood, Gordon 
Dickens, Margaret WillistonL

VOTE IS OOFBEC
BUI Finally Passed—Males Over 

Allowed to Wota. «
A

YOUR HEADACHES
WILL DISAPPEAR = «=.

WHEN YOU USE
HEADACHE 
POWDERS

IS'*’

KUMFORT
No matter what the cause, they will cure the most trouble

some case—and in a few minutes. No dangerous drugs to niTect 
the heart. No opiates, harmless, safe and certain in their action. 
Leave no bad after-effects. Do not form any “medicii.o habit." 
Kumfort Headache Powdery have been helping thousands for 
fifteen years. They will help your case.

READ WIIAT 

r:.*r5 LAL Y 

SAYS

Kcmptov/n, N. S.
*‘I have been using KUMFORT POW

DERS v/hen needed,' and they, never fail 
to cure me. They créate no habit, and I 

I iind no ill effects from their use. In fact 
1 I suffer less frequently from headache 

since I have Used KUMFORT."
MRS. COLIN McX^NZIE.

Kumfort Headache Powders are best and have that reputa
tion, because they have earned it Speedily and effectually cure 
Bilious, Ncryo~.' and Ncuralgiac HcCdachei.

Be sure you get the genuine. Nothing was ever as good. 
There Is no sauotitutc. , . „ . -s

At all cotta of stores 
> JO eta. 25 eta.

If you car.’t find them we will mail them postpaid on receipt 
of price. Have them in the house against the time of need. 2

F. G. Wheaton Co,, Ltd. Amherst, N.S.

The ‘ One man one vote'' '. ill 
«as finally paaswd in the Quebec 
Legislative Cpunvil qn the 29;b 
■lit.

Bv the new law suffrage is 
practically given to every British 
subj-L. in the piovicce of Quebec 
oiei twentj-cne years of age, and 
while a considerable number, of 
voles will be removed by the new 
system, it will on the oiler -hand 

thousandsserve to add thousands more to 
Dickie,] the list of voters.

Maggie Kirkpatiick, Mamie Mullin, By the new bill the light of 
Sylvie Thibeau, Hulgtir Bjurstroin, suffrage is given as follows:

Ate -Wi.;r ^!e

jood Health is the target
of your aim—or should be—and first in importance. Get and keep 
good health and you 64h work with hope—find life worth living—rise 
after nights of restful sleep—have energy and ambition—know 
content If you are out of health, or in poor condition, see what

c. n do for you. Your food-will taste right and nourish'you better 
—your bowels will be regular and your nervous system corrected. 
Venir blood w#ll be purer end you will feel more cheerful Your 
n noie system will be benefited and you Will know why so many 
. «mande have found that Becchan’s Pilla bit the target ana

Hit Right Eve*y Tune

Allan- Ryjtn, E Jinand G.iudet. Ai 
ihur Wuud, Martha Mailey Nevei 
absent or tardy—Clyde Gulliver, 
Sophie Gaudet Never absent— 
Arthur Roy, N. Dickertn. B. 
Atkinson, L. Gulliverr'G. Young

Grade Ill—Jessie McKenzie, 
Junes Vautour, 95; May Russell, 
90; Roger Nolao, 90; Clara Brown. 
82: Willie Sickles, 80; Jack Cowie, 
79; Clint Johnson, 74, Amos' Vve, 
71; Rachael Anderson, Annie 
Young, Leonard Mailey, James 
Taylor, Barbara. Craig, Aubin 
Thibidcau, Mary Hutchison, John 
Dinan, joata Johnston, James 
Ryan, Karl Gulliver. * Fl»reuos 
DpWolfe, Annie .Byatl. ; JNettiv 
absent ur tardv.—X’Ura Brown, 
K. Young, A. Vye, J. Vautour, 

! Never absent—Aubin Thibid=au. 
i Jack Cowie. ,;i ,j
I Gc,de tj—Josie k Byeee.. 96;
] Marina Gray and. . Jjlsr.ieret 
■tBiiupson, 904, R .ùytud Hyid r- 

1 jtnnJtiS; Y'irstoii Betin1l "874:) Geo. 
'DrDc.il, 80;. Jean Gulliver, 80J 

,IUeo. je.sAmm, 8C; Eloise Andeir 
’ iiort,‘79; Evan Vautour, 704; May 
rKirspatrick 70; Haggle VVuoJ,
I Robert 'J'ayloi, '.Annie Nolan, 
Clara Atkinson, Dora HJmes, 
Harold Mullin, Evelyn Cshoon. 
Wilfrid Gaudet, Ogear Bjurstfom, 
Perfect attendance — Eloise
Anderson, Jean ■ Qnihver, Qeo. 
Drticoll, Geo. jessamin, Evan
Vautour, Rudyard Henderson,
Dora Holmes. Never tirent-— 
josie Breen, Marion | i 'Gray, 
Margaret Sunpsoo, Clara Atkin- 
•W»i

(prade Jr—Elvin MscKenzie, • 97* 
Marion Campbell end Max Russe 1 
90; Jo epT. Mailey, 00; Annie Lloya, 
TJjfi Eveeett Howe. IS, Dorotiiy 

and Marian Blewth 7*|; 
qn Dick en», Arthur Yeung, 

Belli. W.iod, Jessie Came rot. 
Hen ir, Die<*«, finds Wood, Jack 
i'Witk'M, tiuesie Kirkpatrick,

To any owner of property, lessee 
or sub-lessee of property, uf any 
value whatever.

To any son, stepson, or grand
son of an owner, lessee or sub
lessee cf property;.

To ell laborers dr traJesmen 
providing they, receive « salary vf' 
at least S12U a year.

Tq all cleigynen irrespective of 
denomination, and without any 
other qu.-iificatin.

To all engaged in the teaching 
profession, irrespective of salary.

The only restriction is that the 
voter most be • a British-1 suoject, 
male, aqd must ba twenty one 

*yiarsg>t' oyer. , 1,
There is no limiti|of time made 

for residence or ownership of pro
perty. 1

The new measure is abcui the 
nearest step to uutX'eraal suffrage, 
ecu, will entirely' révolutionné 
tu 9 old system, of-suffi age, m the 
Prqviqçc .of Quebec.

Yen will lcok a good while before 
you Uud »1 bel ter medicine tot cough» 
aod colds than Chamberlain's Cougtp 
Remedy.;1',It net vuly gives reliéf-rip 
dues Try it when you have a. cough 
or cold, aod you are certain to be, 
pleased with the prompt cure which 
it will effect. For sale by all dealers.»

NOTICE
Will etch su beer.her please look at 

the date on the1 address on his paper» 
showing him to what time hie subacrip 
cion ir paid, and send us what money, 
if any. j> owing utP Each amount it 
small but the tital 1» very large, ■ 
prompt payment will help us very

8tlbflcribe for
the Advocate.
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We introduced the System 
that Superseded the Tailor

IE value of the Fit-Reform policy is siiown by its ‘

aaoDtion. not nnlv in r,naj, L,i ™  r1- L.’ *W -lv—’

<60j

adoption, not only in Canada, but in other Countries
a* wdL . h ! ‘ • '• ■ ■ -v<

Tliis policy is simply thâP-yto give men the best hand tailored A „ 
garments, -of the best materials, at reasonable price*. j A;

SpwâafcatieB in tadoring—concentration in detaib—economr '

A h^yiag—*«ke reasonable prices possible. V' v-

We show the staaogtb of ll* F«- '
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